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I never said we'd be together no no
But you had it made up in your mind it was me
You said that you wouldn't make this hard
When you know you had them feelings from the start
We had our good times yea it was fun
And I understand why you'd want more
Girl it was never my intentions to hurt you or string you
along
So...

I hope that this is just a crush
I hope that you didn't fall in love oh no
It seems all along you expected us to be
I need you to know that
The picture you made up will never be framed up
Something I can't see
No I won't entertain us 
Cuz baby this ain't love

He gives you the world and you give it to me
He can't have your heart cuz you gave up the key
So you went and you found you a stand in to try to fit
the role that you wish I'd play
Was it that trip to Kentucky
That made you feel like you love me
Girl was it was never my intentions to hurt you or string
you along no

I hope that this is just a crush
I hope that you didn't fall in love oh no
It seems all along you expected us to be
I need you to know that
The picture you made up will never be framed up
Something I can't see
No I won't entertain us
Cuz baby this ain't love
I hope it's just a crush

*singing ends*
*proceeds with shout outs concluding the mixtape*
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